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GLOBALIZATION,WORKHOURS,
AND THE CAREDEFICIT
AMONG STOCKBROKERS
MARY BLAIR-LOY
Washington State University
JERRYA. JACOBS
University of Pennsylvania

TheauthorsstudyU.S.stockbrokers,workersdirectlyaffectedby the technologicaland economicforces
of globalization.Drawing on interviewswith 61 brokersand managersinfourfirms, theyfindthatcompetitionfrom electronic communicationnetworksand internationalmarketshas increased thepace of
work for stockbrokers,spurred online and after-hours trading, and may prompt the major stock
exchangesto establish later tradingsessions knownas extended-hourstrading.Theseevents are lengthening already long workingdaysfor brokersand contributingto a deficit of the time and energy they
have to carefor theirfamilies. Thesedevelopmentsalso reinforcegender inequalityat home and in the
workplace.Theauthorsalsofind an alternativeresponseto this globalization:Thediscountfirmmodel,
which creates the conditionsfor more gender balance in jobs and careers and thus the possibilityfor
greater gender balance in the provision of care.
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What are the relationshipsbetween globalization and caregiving?The answer
dependson the aspects of globalizationunderstudy and on the people being cared
for and doing the caring.
The term "globalization"refers to severalloosely connected trends.Centralto
most discussions are the increase in world trade,the growing integrationof world
financialmarkets,the internationalizationof capital,andthe use of advancedinformationtechnologies and the Internetto coordinateall these efforts (Cybo-Ottone,
di Noia, and Murgia2000; DiMaggio 2001; Fligstein 2001; Sassen 1998). Global
capitaldepends on the concentrationof well-paid financial services professionals
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alongside low-paid, less-skilled service workers who are often immigrantsand
minorities.The first grouphas been seen as the "valorized"winners in the global
while the second grouphas been portrayedas the
economy, earning"superprofits,"
"devalorized"losers in low-wage service and industrialindustries(Sassen 1998,
xxvi-xxvii).
Recent researchhas examinedthe relationshipsbetween globalizationand the
work of caring for children,the elderly, and other vulnerablemembersof society.
This literaturehas examined"globalcarechains,"internationallinks betweenpeople "basedon the paid or unpaidwork of caring"(Hochschild2000). Much of this
researchexplicitly studiesthe ThirdWorldend of the chain,focusing on the nannies
andhousekeepersfromdevelopingcountrieswho providesome of the careworkfor
First Worldfamilies, often while they pay a fractionof their wages for a nannyin
theirhome countryto carefor theirown children(Hondagneu-Sotelo2001; Salazar
Parrefias2001). Otherstudies,focusing on dual-incomefamilies in the FirstWorld,
implicitly addressthe other end of the chain (e.g., Hochschild 1989, 1997). This
researchhas revealedthatglobal care chains are dependenton a gendereddivision
of labor,in which women are primarilyresponsible for family care in developing
and developed nations. This research has also traced connections between the
caregivingwork of women from developing nations and the labor force participation of U.S. women.
Yet therehas been virtuallyno researchon how specific pressuresof the global
economy affect the prospectsfor caregivingamong the highly skilled, well-heeled,
First Worldfinancialprofessionals.This is the lacuna our articletries to fill.
We studystockbrokersbecausetheirjobshave been greatlyaffectedby the revolutionsin communicationsandcomputingthatarekey to the globalizationprocess.
On one hand, stockbrokershave flourishedin the global economy (Sassen 1998)
and by many measureswould be consideredmembersof the financialandtechnological elite. On the otherhand,these high-end"servantsof globalization"(Salazar
Parrenias
2001) facejob insecurityas a resultof severevolatilityin the financialservices industry.They are also experiencingnew pressuresfrom increasedcompetition, a faster work pace, and the prospectof an extendedtradingday.
This article tries to answer the question, What is the state of careworkamong
brokersand theirfamilies? Stock brokerageremainsa highly compensated,maledominatedindustry,with manymen able to supportstay-at-homewives. In this segmentof the industry,a sharplygendereddivision of laborcharacterizesmanyfamilies. The number of female brokersincreased during the 1990s as employment
opportunitiesexpanded (Securities IndustryAssociation [SIA] 1998). Our data
suggest that increasedwork demandsand time pressuresreduce the time brokers
have for family caregivingwhile also encouragingfemale brokersto cut back on
their professionalcommitmentsto fulfill family responsibilities.Yet we also find
thatthe same forces creatingnew workpatternsandtime pressuresfor brokersalso
createthe possibility for alternativework structuresthatallow for a betterbalance
between work andfamily.The net effect of these processes on the demandfor paid
caregiversfrom developing nations is not clear.
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Ouranalysisdevelops as follows. First,we discuss the ongoing process of globalizationin the securitiesindustry.Next, we presentourdataandmethods,andthen
we turnto our findings. In this results section, we documentthe caregivingdeficit
among stockbrokers,connect this deficit to aspects of globalization, and consider
implicationsfor genderinequality.We thendescribehow the discountbrokeragein
our study has developed alternativework arrangementsthat offer betterprospects
for a successful balance between work and family. The conclusion discusses
broaderimplications,including describinghow managers'choices and responses
to globalization in the workplace can lead to very different outcomes for work,
caregiving,and inequality.
GLOBAL FORCES TRANSFORM FINANCIAL SERVICES
In this article,we show how stockbrokersare in a demanding,male-dominated
occupation,which poses challenges regardingthe provisionof care and the attainment of gender equality.While in these respects, it is much like other managerial
and professional fields in the United States (Blair-Loy2003; Jacobs and Gerson
forthcoming),the particularimpact of global forces on brokers'work exacerbates
these challenges. But first, we briefly discuss the natureof the ongoing globalization of the securitiesindustry.
In the past two decades, the securitiesindustry'sgrowthhas far exceeded thatof
the overall economy, and revenue has expanded elevenfold due to an increasing
globalizationof finance,an economic boom, andadvancesin informationandtrading technology (SIA 1999). Americansecuritiesfirmsareexploiting new overseas
marketsfor stocks andotherfinancialproducts,manyof which arebasedon the rising value of growing, multinationalorganizations.As the world's majorfinancial
marketsbecome moreinterconnected,foreign securitiesbecome moreimportantto
U.S. buyers, and foreign clients become more crucialto U.S. sellers of stock.
The financial services area is one of the industriesin the United States most
affected by global and domestic competition (Berger et al. 2000; Fraser 2001;
Powell 2001). The industryfaced unprecedentedcompetitionin the 1990s due to
deregulationandto competitionfrom global entities andthe domestic mutualfund
and e-commerce industries(Fraser2001).
The process of globalization is in progress and has many facets. Some of its
effects are currentlybeing felt, while other developmentsare still looming on the
horizon.Technologicaladvanceshave led to a flourishinge-commerce segmentof
the securities industry,which offers stiff competition to traditionalfirms. Most
financialservices andproductscan be offeredover the Internet,andby 1999, there
were almost 100 online brokerages(Marks1999). These online firms chargelower
fees thantraditionalfull-service and even discountfirms. Traditionalfirmsrecognize thatto compete, they too must offer online tradingas well as lower theirfees
and trim commissions on conventionalservices (Litanand Rauch 1998).
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One symptomof these competitivepressuresis the high numberof mergersand
acquisitionsin the past decade. Between 1997 and 2000, therewere 887 securities
firm combinations (SIA 2000). This trend is amplified in the financial services
industrymorebroadly.Morethan30 percentof the financialservices companiesin
existence in 1990 had disappearedas independentcorporationsby 1999 (Fraser
2001, 161).
Across manyindustries,consolidationin the 1990s has helpedcreatelarge,multinationalcorporations(Fligstein 2001, 222; Powell 2001, 33) eager to sell their
debt andequity to an internationalarenaof institutionaland individualconsumers.
These global companiesprovidea large proportionof the stocks and bonds traded
on the majorexchanges. Thus, securitiesmarkets"reflectthe trendtowardglobalization. Internationalissues of debt securities, equity securities, and cross-border
flows of bankfunds have all increasedin recent years"(Bergeret al. 2000, 29).
Anothercomponentof globalizationis advancedinformationtechnologynecessaryfor the coordinationof multinationalbusiness(Castells 1996;DiMaggio 2001;
Fligstein 2001). New technology is making access to overseas marketseasier and
more seamless thanever before. Yet it has also contributedto a 24-hourday for the
securitiesindustry.As it is always tradingtime somewherein the world,the partof
the day normallyreservedfor family and personaltime is disappearing.
Many overseas marketsare developing systems that allow them to trade any
country'sstocks at any time, day or night. Bonds alreadytrade24 hoursa day.The
New YorkStock Exchange (NYSE), traditionallya leaderin foreign stock trading,
is expectingnew competitionfrom a single pan-Europeanstock exchangethatmay
open sometime in the nearfuture.The NYSE faces furthercompetitionfrom electronic exchanges in the United States, on which securitiestrade24 hours a day. In
response,the NYSE andthe NASDAQExchangeareplanninga futureextensionof
theirtradinghoursinto eveningtradingsessions knownas extended-hourstrading.
Currently,the NYSE is open from only 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. EasternStandard
Time. Foryears,the NYSE andthe NASDAQ Exchangehave resistedlengthening
the tradingday with extended-hourstradingdue to concernsaboutmarketliquidity
and stability,investorprotection,and overly long days for finance professionals.
But increasing globalization of securities, coupled with the growing number of
individualswho actively managetheir own stock portfolios using low-cost, electronic trading systems, is pressuringthese venerable institutions to change. In
response to this competition,serious discussions on implementingextendedtrading hoursbeganin 1999 (Henriques1999). For example,in 2000, GeorgesUgeux,
an executiveat the NYSE, wrotethatthe exchangewas consideringthe initiativeof
tradingacross time zones to compete with electronictradingnetworksand European and Asian exchanges.
Thiswouldposea difficultchalWecoulddecideto tradefrom3:00a.m.to midnight.
butwewouldconsiderdoingthatif itwerethe
lengetoourhumanandotherresources,
tradingsystems.... Wehavemanagedto
onlywayto competewithtwenty-four-hour
tohavea twenty-hour
createplatforms,
andwe areundertremendous
trading
pressure
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period.... I amnottalkingabouta futuristicview.I amtalkingabout[meetingthis
today.(VojtaandUgeux2000, 19)
competition]
Despite this projectionof near-termchange,the plans to extendtradinghourson
the NYSE and other exchanges have been postponed due to other challenges
(includingconcernsaboutcomputerglitches associatedwith the Y2K transitionin
2000; the remarkableplunge in stock values, especially among technology stocks
on the NASDAQ exchange; and the terroristattacksof 2001). Yet we think that
implementing extended trading is just a matter of time. We expect that these
changes will make it even more difficult for brokersto carve out sufficienttime for
family caregiving.
DATA AND METHOD
In the summer of 2000, we conducted in-person interviews with executives,
stockbrokers,managers,andotheremployees in four securitiesfirms(N = 87). This
article primarilyuses results from 61 stockbrokersand branchmanagers,supplemented by interviews with 6 spouses of brokerrespondents.The four firms were
selected for theirvarietyalong dimensions of size, marketsegment,and geographical location. Each firm is typical of one type of NYSE memberfirm. Nationwide,
NYSE firms accountfor the vast majorityof the assets, capital,and revenueof the
securities industryand employ almost half the securities industryworkers (SIA
1999).1

One firm is a privately held, New York City-based firm with about 1,000
employees in some 20 branches.It providesa rangeof financialservices including
tradingand money management.We interviewedcorporateexecutives as well as
brokersin one Manhattanbranch.We also studieda full-service regionalfirmwith
hundredsof employees in branches throughoutone geographical region of the
United States.We interviewedcorporatemanagementas well as branchmanagers
andbrokersin fourbranches.We also conductedresearchin one of the nation'sfullservice wirehouses, which employs thousands of people. Wirehouses have an
extensive internationalbranchnetworksystem andprovide a broadarrayof financial services andproductsto individualsandinstitutions.We interviewedbrokersin
two Northeastlocations. Finally,we studieda nationaldiscountfirm,with employees in offices throughoutthe country.We interviewedcorporatemanagementas
well as brokersandmanagersin threeestablishmentsin threeregionsof the country
(Northeast,Northwest, and Southwest). We studied only employees involved in
serving retail or individualclients. We did not interviewemployees of any investment banks, which primarilyserve institutionalclients.
Initially,we contactedfirms'executive offices to requestpermissionto conduct
a studyof the proposedextended-hourstradingandwork-lifebalanceamong securities professionals. Participatingfirms allowed us to interview volunteers from
variousestablishmentsand generallygrantedus interviewswith key executives as
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well. We promisedthe firms and individualsconfidentiality.Any names used here
arepseudonyms,andnamesareused only for respondentsquotedmorethanonce.
Altogether,we interviewed53 stockbrokers(also called financialconsultants),8
branchmanagers,21 executives,and5 otheremployees acrossfour securitiesfirms.
This article primarily draws on the interviews with the 53 stockbrokersand 8
branchmanagers(n = 61), whom we referto collectively as brokers.Like brokers,
branchmanagershandlea book of businessfromclients, yet they also managetheir
branchoffices. We supplementthese datawith interviewswith 6 spouses.2Table 1
presentsthe numbersof these broker/managerrespondentsfrom each firm,divided
by gender.
We met most respondentsin their offices, generally in the afternoonafter the
majorexchanges had closed for the day.We asked a rangeof semistructuredquestions covering careerbackgrounds,typical workdays,work demands,technology,
online trading, the proposed extended-hourstrading, and work-family balance.
Interviewswere tape-recorded,transcribed,and coded.
Althoughwe cannotclaim ourdataarestrictlyrepresentativeof the retailside of
securities firms, we suspect that the patternsuncovered here likely characterize
many securitiesworkersin firms similarin size to the ones included in this study.3
Our sample is male dominated.In three firms, between 12 and 14 percentof our
respondentsare women (see Table 1). These figures are similarto the overallproportionof female brokersin the industry.4Thirty-sixpercentof our respondentsin
the discountfirm arewomen. This is consistentwith informationwe receivedfrom
a human resources executive that this firm has an above-averageproportionof
women.
The mean age of respondentsis 38. All membersof the sample are white, with
the exception of 2 AfricanAmericansand 1 Asian American.This very low representationof minoritiesis consistent with the industryoverall (SIA 2001).
EMPLOYMENT AND CAREGIVING
AMONG STOCKBROKERS
BusyLives
Most of the financialprofessionals in our sample have family responsibilities.
Table2 summarizesthe family statusof respondentsby firmandsex. Three-quarters
are married;62 percenthave children.
In U.S. society, women tend to shoulder most of the family caregiving and
domestic work (Hochschild 1989; Spain and Bianchi 1996). Among married
respondents,all the female brokersare marriedto husbandsemployed full-time.
None of the female brokers has a homemaking spouse or even a part-timeemployed spouse to shouldera large partof caregivingand domestic responsibilities. Male brokersaremore likely to have this supportat home: 45 percentof male
brokershave a homemakingspouse, and22 percenthave a spouse who is employed
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TABLE1: Brokers and Branch Managers by Firmand Sex
Firm
Discount
New YorkCity-based
Regional
Wirehouse
Columntotals

Firmn

Men

Women

% Womenin Each Firm

22
8
17
14
61

14
7
15
12
48

8
1
2
2
13

0.36
0.13
0.12
0.14
0.21

TABLE2: FamilyStatus of Brokers and Managers, by Firmand Sex
n
Firm
Discount
New YorkCitybased
Regional
Wirehouse
Columntotals

Male

All

Female

Men Women MarriedParents MarriedParents MarriedParents
14

8

9

7

5

3

14

10

7
15
12
48

1
2
2
13

5
14
10
38

5
13
8
33

1
1
1
8

1
0
1
5

6
15
11
46

6
13
9
38

(79%)

(21%)

(75%)

(62%)

part-time. The remaining 33 percent of the male brokers have a full-time-employed
spouse and confront the same time squeeze as do the female married brokers
(Clarkberg and Moen 2001; Jacobs and Gerson 2001). Yet the female brokers may
still take on more domestic work than their male colleagues. As one woman says,
"For some reason, I think women... have more responsibilities, you know, laundry
and dinners."
Brokers work long hours. Respondents in our four firms already work an average of 10 hours a day plus occasional work on weekends. The majority report that
the pace of work has increased in recent years, in part due to the increased competition and new opportunities wrought by new technologies and globalization. For
instance, one broker says that the market has grown "more intense" in the past 5 to
10 years. Another says that the pace is "much more frantic than it was" as he struggles to keep up with the explosion in new financial products and new technologies.5
Similarly, several respondents told us that theirjob never really ends. For example, one female broker says that she can keep her hours manageable during the week
only if she also works on the weekend. A male broker says, "It's in a business that's
so intellectually challenging and complicated that it's hard to, it's hard to walk away
from it, because you're never done." He says that although he has never felt caught
up during his entire 18 years in the industry, the pace has grown more intense in the
past five years. Another agrees: "At this kind of job you're on call 24 hours a day, I
think.... So it never really stops."
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Anotherman agrees:"Well,rememberyou're alwaysin workmode in thisjob. I
mean there's never a time when you're not."He does not regardthis as a conflict
with family or personalresponsibilities,however,because it is the "lifestyle"one
must accept in returnfor a generous,commission-basedincome. "Youget a lot of
money in this job. And so as a resultyou're kind of always on call."This brokeris
single and has no children.His apparentlack of family care responsibilitieslikely
contributesto his stoical attitudeaboutthe extensive demandsof his work.
In contrast,a married,female broker-managerwith childrensays thatshe comes
home in the evening, spendstime with her family, andthendoes workon herlaptop
afterherchildrenarein bed. She also worksfromhome on the weekend.Sally Bergman, the wife of anotherbroker,told us thateven when her husbandis home, he is
constantlychecking the marketin his home office.
Hewakesupaboutahalfhourto45 minutesbeforeI do.Hegetshimselfcoffee,sitsin
hisofficeforabout30 to 40 minutes,andspendsallhistimeonthecomputer.
Checking whatthemarketshavedone,what'sgoingon, checkingreports.... Andthenhe
probablyspendsaboutanotherhourintheevening.... Ontheweekends,he spendsa
lot of timewithit on.... Hekeepsonescreenon thathaslivequotesfromaroundthe
theday.
world,so hejustkeepscheckingon thatthroughout
Deficit of Family Caregiving by Brokers

Given this absorbingandtime-intensivework, it is unsurprisingthatthe brokers
and managersin our sample spendlittle time with theirfamilies. For example,one
brokerleaves for work before his young son is up and often gets home just a half
hourbefore his son's bedtime.A male brokerwith fourchildrenspendsjust an hour
on family responsibilitiesin a typical day. A male branchmanagerleaves home
before 6:30 a.m. and gets home at 6:30 or 7:00 each evening.
We laterinterviewedthis broker'swife, who stayshome caringfor theirtoddler.
She told us somethinghe had not mentioned:They had a baby due in one month.
She said that since their first child happenedto be born on a Friday,her husband
spentthatweekend at home helpingher.She does not know if he will takeany time
off when the second child is born:"I've asked him and I haven't gotten an answer
yet. Even for a couple days-and to watch [ourtoddler]more thananythingelse, I
guess."
Nine respondentsexplicitly volunteeredthat they prioritizedwork over family
responsibilities. But even those who proclaimed the importanceof family over
work still squeezed in family time aroundtheir consumingwork obligations.One
brokersaid tersely, "Thefamily has adjustedto my business style; let's put it that
way."Anotherbrokerinsists that time with family is very important,and so they
have dinneras a family every night. However,this family dinnermust wait until 8
p.m., when he gets home from work.He says thatif he arriveshome anyearlier,his
wife wonders what went wrong.
One of the six spouses we interviewedis male. MondaysthroughThursdays,he
works long days, while his mother cares for his preschool daughterand for his
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school-aged son. He cooks dinnerevery night and stays home with the childrenon
Fridays.He says thatalthoughhis wife workslong hours,they have been fortunate.
With help from his motherand his four-day-a-weekschedule, "it isn't too hardto
handle her extrahours."
The otherfive brokerspouses we interviewedwere women. Accordingto them,
their husbands spend very little time on child care or housework. One wife,
employed full-time, says she shouldersmost of the domestic responsibilities.She
reportsthatshe does the cooking, grocery shopping,and the laundry.With a touch
of sarcasm,she adds,"Idon't thinkmy husbandknows wherethe washeranddryer
are, actually.But they arerightin our basement."Describinga typical evening, she
says thataftercoming home from work, she makes dinnerwhile her threechildren
are "usuallyclimbing on my legs." She reportsthatduringthattime, her husbandis
generallylooking for the remote control to the television set.
Anotherwife, Sally Bergman,took a tonethatwas less sarcasticandmoreenthusiastic abouther husband'sinvolvement.Whenit comes to housework,she says, "I
primarilydo it all. Withouta doubt. And he would be the first one to tell you that,
right off the bat."But she praises the energy her husbandputs into caring for their
son.
He's a very,very hands-onfather,so thatalone gets big bonus points. Every Saturday
morning,he takes my son on the trainfor a trainride ... They just ride the rails for
abouttwo hours! ... He'll takehim all the way into the city. They'll go into his office,
becausemy two-year-oldloves the big elevator.It shoots straightup! So, you knowto
a two-and-a-half-year-old,that's the end all of excitement!

Fromher perspective,she is fortunatethather husbandis willing to take theirson
into the office with him on a weekend morning.
In fact, many brokers seem to feel that their responsibilityfor family care is
appropriatelylimited to leisure-relatedactivities on weekends and during short
vacations.Most do not seem to view the workof caregivingas a constant,ongoing
activity for which they have primaryresponsibility.Severalrespondentssaid they
relied on weekends as their only time away from the job. For example, one man
explained,
I've not yet figured out how to be real successful in a rapidlychangingenvironment
withoutputtingin more hoursthanI would prefer.But I don't tend to work too much
on weekends.I'll takeworkhome, butI hardlyeverhave to come in. So that'sbeen my
majorchangesince I startedto have a family andhavekids. I'm at leasthome on weekends for them.

Otherscite weekends as theirchance to get away from work and spend uninterruptedtime with their families. For instance, one female brokercomplainedthat
even when she is home withhertwo young children,she is often "busydoing things,
and it's not always qualitytime with my kids; it's catchingup on grocery shopping
and cleaning the house. So there's a lot that I'm doing that's still not focused on
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family."She tries to "curbdoing work on the weekends"and spend Saturdaysand
Sundaysrelaxing with her family on theirboat.
Some brokersexplained that since their business is unceasing, they take very
shortvacations.Forexample,one mansaidthathis family's longest vacationis usually in conjunctionwith the Fourthof July or LaborDay so thathe only has to miss
four days of work. Othersmentionedthatlonger vacationsare only possible when
the marketis doing well. Otherwise,clients would contactthem andexpectthem to
take care of business.
Self-Care
Several male brokers we interviewed discussed the need to escape from the
stressof workandof family. Some seemed to find spendingtime with theirfamilies
more stressfulthanbeing at work andstroveto protectwhatone man called "sanity
time"for themselves. This time includesplaying golf, workingout at the gym, and
going out with friends. One brokerexplained,
I don'twantto spendtoo muchtimeawayfromhome,butI don'twantto spendtoo
muchtimeathome.... I workhard.... ButthenI alsohavetotakecareof myself,so I
exercise.SoI don'tcomehome[rightafterwork]andfeellikeI'mgoingstraight
from
workto home,andI'mtakingcareof a newbaby,andI didn'thavetimeforme.AndI
don'twantto feel resentfulforthat.
Some of the wives we interviewedseem to wish their brokerhusbandswould
spend less time on "sanity"time and more time with their families. For example,
Cindy Smoth slowly admittedthat her husband spends a lot of time on the golf
course and not much time with their young son: "He golfs a lot. [Long pause.] I
would be happierif.... He only takes care of our son on weekends once or twice a
month."
None of the female brokerswe interviewed explicitly discussed setting aside
personaltime. The female brokerswith childrenseemed to have more direct,dayto-dayresponsibilityfor child rearingandwere morelikely thantheirmalecounterparts to discuss the litany of things they do with their children after work. One
womanwent so faras to say thatshe came to workto unwind."Icome hereto relax
and have a cup of coffee in peace. I find my home life is a lot more stressful."6
In sum, demandingjob responsibilitiesrestrictthe time brokershave available
for family caregiving. Respondents feel that the volume and pace of work is
increasing. Workdaysare long, vacations are short, and some brokersfeel compelled to keep trackof the marketall weekend. Parentsreportspendingrelatively
little time with theirchildren,andthese reportsarebuttressedand elaboratedon by
the brokerspouses we interviewed.Unsurprisingly,female brokersin our sample
seem to do more family caregivingthando male brokers.The next section focuses
on the implicationsof these intensive work demandsfor gender equality at work
and at home.
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Implications for Gender Inequality

The majorityof marriedbrokersin the sample are the sole or majorbreadwinners.Among marriedmen in the sample,66 percenthave wives who arehomemakers or who just hold part-timejobs. Among marriedfathers,75 percenthave wives
who are homemakersor are employed part-time.The male brokers'heavy breadwinning responsibilitiesincrease the pressureon brokersto work long hours.
Forexample,one mandiscusses thepressureshe feels as the sole breadwinner.
I leavethehouseat 6:30everymorning.Maybeearlier.So I don'tsee my familyas
muchas I'dliketo. ButI thinkthat,youknow,youhaveto paythoseduesto go forward.Andit's workedoutwell.So, youknow,I meanthebottomlineis somebody's
gottopaythebillsinlife.I wouldloveto sithomewithmychildandwifebutthat'snot
really,that'snotgonnahappen.
Thisrespondentworksin one of the threecommission-basedfirmsin ourstudy.The
more hours commission-basedbrokersspend serving clients and prospectingfor
new ones, the more money they can bring home. The financialrewardsfor hardworkingfinancialconsultantsarepotentiallyvery high, which induces them to put
in longer hours.
Among the families of the men in the sample, brokers'wives are encouragedto
stay home to do the domestic workthatenables theirhusbands'long hoursandcorrespondinglucrativeearnings.This process reinforcesa domestic division of labor
in which the husbandis the breadwinnerandthe wife is the caregiver.Forexample,
one brokerwe interviewedcalls himself a "workaholic."He generally stays at the
office until 8:00 or 9:00 p.m. He saidthathe achievedwork-familybalanceby moving from the suburbsto a Manhattanapartmentnearhis office so that he could go
home for dinnerandthenreturnto workat night.This scheduleallows him to see his
childrenbefore they go to bed. He saidthathe was "traditional"and, when he married, had looked for a wife who wantedto stay home with the children.
Some of the wives we intervieweddiscussedthe benefitsof stayinghome to support their husbands' earning potential. This woman, Cindy Smith, complained
about her husband's long hours but then acknowledged the benefits of his high
income.
buthisjobis so lucrativethatit'ssortof hardtoturnyour
I hateto soundso superficial,
noseupatit. Youknow,we're,we'revery,verygrateful.Ah,becausethejobhe does
hasallowedusto domorethingsthanI'deverthoughtI'dbeableto accomplishatthis
youngage.Andgivethingstoourchildren....Youknow,wehavesecuritythatI never
imaginedwe would.
Herhusband'sjob demandsmakeit desirablefor the family to have a homemaking
spouse, while his high earningsmake this option affordable.7
Longworkhoursmakeit tremendouslychallengingforbrokersin the comnmissionbased firms to be involved family caregiversthemselves. These work demands
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likely also serve as a barrierto women's entering or staying in the occupation.
Twenty-onepercentof ourbrokersampleis female, which is probablya higherproportion of women than are in the brokerageoccupation overall. An SIA (2001)
study of 48 firms found thatjust 14 percent of brokersand 12 percent of branch
managersare women.
Unlike the male respondents,who arelikely to have a wife at home or be working just part-time,women in our sample are either single or marriedto full-timeemployed husbands.Men in the sample are somewhatmore likely than women to
be married(79 percentvs. 62 percent)butoverwhelminglymorelikely to havechildren(69 percentvs. 38 percent).Only 5 of 13 female brokersin the sampleareparents, and 2 of these 5 women work part-time.
The two part-timersare grateful for their reduced-hoursschedules and credit
themfor allowing themto manageboththeirwork andtheirfamilyresponsibilities.
One woman says thatalthoughit is stressfulto try to squeeze five days of workinto
three, it is basically "workingout, you know, for me, I really shouldn'thave any
complaints.... It's a greatway to kind of do both.Yeah,I feel very lucky to havethe
schedule I do."
Threewomen withoutchildrensay they hope to cut backto part-timewhen they
do have children.For example, one woman reports,"My ideal vision" is that
I
I'mgonnabe homenotworkingtwodaysa week.... That'showit's all structured.
don'tknowif it will trulyhappenthatway,... [but]I'm notwillingto sacrificemy
familyandmy personalgoalsforbusiness.
Whetherthey can negotiatea part-timescheduleafterthey havechildrenremainsto
be seen.
Otherscholarshave documentedseveralmechanismsthatsustainthe maledomination of the securities industry,including internal sex segregationand cultural
patternsof discriminationwithin firms (Costen 2001; Reed 2000; Roth 2002). In
addition,we have foundthatthe pressurefor long workhourswill encouragesome
femalebrokerswith childrento tryto workpart-timeor to opt out of thesejobs. This
process also helps sustainthe male dominationof the occupation.
We lack data on the net effect of these processes on the demandfor the laborof
minority,immigrant,and other paid caregivers,the final end of the global care
chain. This is an importantareafor futureresearch.On one hand, increasedwork
pressureslinked to globalizationreduce brokers'time for family caregiving and
likely increasetheirdemandfor paid domestic work. On the otherhand,these processes also encourage women to opt out of demandingjobs and stay home with
theirchildren.This process may limit the demandfor paid caregivers.
FutureEffectsof Extended-HoursTrading
Workpressureswill likely increase furtherwith the adventof extended-hours
trading sponsored by the NYSE and NASDAQ. While the implementationof
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extended trading hours has so far been postponed, low-cost online brokerage
accounts, Internet investing sites, and electronic communication networks are
respondingmore quickly and flexibly to this demandfor longer tradingdays than
arethe traditionalbrokeragesandthe majorstock exchanges.Electroniccommunication networkshave recently developed Web-basedtradingplatformsthat electronically execute trades for individuals in after-hourssessions, and they have
developedsystems thatcan execute trades24 hoursa day.Severalbrokeragehouses
also offer online tradingin additionto their traditionalservices. Some firms offer
online tradingonly duringregularmarkethours,butothersallow online tradesto be
executed in the after-hoursmarket,electronic communicationnetworks that are
open afterthe majorstock exchangeshaveclosed. Two of ourfirmsoffer online and
after-hourstrading,anda thirdfirmhas launcheda pilot programof these services.
In the currentlyavailableafter-hoursmarket,volume and liquidityarelow,8and
most brokersdo not find it necessary to follow it closely into the night. Yet an
extended-hourstradingsystem sponsoredby the NYSE andNASDAQ will be a differentmatter.It is not clear when extendedhourswill be implemented,butwe think
it is just a matterof time. When that occurs, extended-hourssessions will likely
increase interest and volume in after-hourstrading.These currentand proposed
developmentsmay all lengthenwhatis alreadya long day for securitiesprofessionals and furtherlimit the time they can devote to family caregiving.
One broker,musing about the possible effects of extended-hourstrading,says,
"It'sgonna be a real experimentto see how we can ultimatelycater to our clients'
needs.... I can't imagine coming home fromworkandthenwatchingthe marketall
night."Anotherbrokerfirst says he would refuse to work later in the evenings.
I alreadyworktoo much.I leavein themorningwhen[myson]is stillin bed.And
orI'll havea meeting
there'smanynights,becauseI do takeeveningappointments,
hereintown,thatI won'tgethomeuntilseven,eighto'clock,andI'vegothalfanhour
andhe'sin bed.
But laterin the interview,he concedes thatif the majormarketsdo stay open later,
he would have to keep an eye on them. To make this idea more palatable,he imagines doing this from home ratherthanfrom the office.
Sally Bergmanpredictsthatthe real victims of extended-hourstrading,when it
is implemented,will be brokers'families.
[Extended-hours
trading]woulddestroyfamilylife forso manypeople.... Thereare
somebrokerswhocoachbasketball
and... dothingslikethat.Andthatjusteliminates
anytime.Thepeoplewhoaregoingto lose arebrokers'families.
Extendedhours are viewed particularlynegatively by commission-basedbrokers.These brokerswill likely have to be availableto clients duringlarge swings in
the stockmarketor when dramaticfinancialnews is announced,even if these developmentsoccur duringnonstandardhours.The commission-basedfirms we studied
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are struggling with a hybrid of traditionalelements (semiautonomous broker
responsibilityfor his or her own stable of clients) and global expectations.
To meet the demands of a global economy, traditionalfirms cannot simply
expect their brokersto work longer days. For example, one man at the New York
City-based firm complains that he alreadyworks 10 to 11 hours a day.
to worka 14-hourdayinthisindustryforfivedays
[Ifextendedhoursareintroduced],
behere
a weekwouldprobably
leadto burnout.So I don'tseehowI couldpersonally
'til 9:00everynight.I don'tthinkI could.... I'dhaveno life duringthe weekday.
That'sno wayto live ... I'dprobablylookto go [work]elsewhere.That'showadamantlyI feel aboutit.
Similarly,a woman at the wirehouse adamantlyopposed the idea of introducing
extendedtrading."Ithinkit stinks! ... I'm able to juggle [now] but extendedhours
wouldreallybe a big problemfor me. As I thinkfor most people, I thinkwe, I, work
enough!"
If extendedhours areintroduced,these firms will be left scramblingto develop
the staffing resources-such as shifts and teams-to handle it. For example, an
executive at the New YorkCity-based firm announcedflatly that extended-hours
trading"is not going to happen."He then went on to admitthatif extendedtrading
was in fact introduced,he would have no idea how to accommodateit.
Now,I don'tseethebrokerbeingintheofficealldaylong.... I don'tthinkI'llbe able
to staffanofficethatwaywithoutgoingto shifts.If I go to shifts,thatmeansI haveto
I have,whenmy spaceis alreadythe
increasethe numberof salespeople[brokers]
same.... I don'tbelieveI'm goingto go to two doubleshifts,whereI'm goingto
[make]twopeoplesharea desk.I don'tseethathappening...withoutgoingintoseriousexpensesto do that.
In sum, commission-basedbrokersexpect thatextended-hourstradingwill further intensify their work demands. They resent the notion that they may have to
spendeven longer hoursat work. Yet theirmanagersmay be ill equippedto handle
these changes when they occur.
An Alternative: The Discount Brokerage Model

In contrastto the stronglynegative views of extended-hourstradingexpressed
by brokersin the commission-basedfirms,discountbrokersare far more sanguine
(Blair-LoyandDeHart2003). Discountbrokerageshaverespondedto the competition from online brokeragesby chargingslightly higher prices for makingtrades,
yet unlike their online competitors,they offer free advice to clients. Comparedto
prices chargedby traditionalbrokerages,however,the prices chargedby discount
brokeragesfor makingtradesare a bargain.
To provideinvestmentadvice for low fees, the discountfirmwe studieddoes not
offer one-on-one broker-clientrelationships.In contrastto the commission-based
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brokerswho have a personal clientele they have painstakinglybuilt up over the
years, discountbrokersprovideservices to any of the firm's clients who may walk
into a branchoffice ortelephonea call center.Thus,the discountfirmpays brokersa
salaryratherthan a commission based on the tradesthey execute or a fee based on
the assets they have undermanagement.
Since the discount brokersare paid a salary,they do not put in extremelylong
hours to generate the maximumcommissions possible. Moreover,they work set
hours duringthe regularbusiness hours the branchoffice is open or duringtheir
assigned shift at the call center.Discount brokersare less likely thanbrokersin the
other firms we studiedto take work home with them in the evening and on weekends.9Workinga finite daily schedulefor a set salaryalso makespart-timearrangements more possible. The two women in our sample who work part-timeboth
work in the discount firm, and both are gratefulfor the opportunityfor a reducedhour schedule. Thus, overall, the discountmodel is more family friendly thanthe
commission-basedmodel.
Forbrokers,thereis a financialcost to this morefamily-responsive,less stressful
work environment.The potentialfor making a huge income is much lower in the
discountfirm than in the otherthree firms. Yet the discount firm brokersstill earn
respectablesalaries, and they appreciatetheir greaterearningssecurity.0l
Giventhe discountfirm'smorepredictableandfinite workhours,it is unsurprising that the female brokersin our sample were disproportionatelyconcentrated
there,a findingconsistentwith executives'reportsfor the firmoverall(see Table1).
Moreover,the combinationof predictablework hours and lower earnings likely
accountfor our finding thatamong the male brokerswith childrenin our sample,
discountbrokersareless likely to have homemakingwives andmore likely to have
wives employed full-time thanare the marriedfathersin the otherfirms. Thus,the
discount firm model creates the conditions for more gender balance in jobs and
careersand thus the possibility for greaterbalance in providingfamily care.
While commission-basedfirms will be rushingto develop the shifts and teams
necessary to handle extended-hourstradingwhen it is introduced,teamworkhas
alreadybeen fully institutionalizedin the discount firm. Unlike in the otherthree
firms, discountbrokersshareresponsibilityfor a large numberof clients. The brokers at the discount firm have not resisted this staffing arrangementbecause they
have alwaysbeen paidby salaryplus bonusratherthancommissions andfees based
on theirpersonalbook of clients. This compensationstructuremeans thatdiscount
brokersarenot competingwith one anotherwithinthe firmfor the sameclient base.
Moreover,the discountfirmhas been at the forefrontof online trading,allowing
clients to conducttradeswithouta broker'sassistance.It has also alreadyset up 24hourcustomerservice centersstaffedby shifts of brokersandassistants.Thus,this
firmhas fully embracedcertainaspects of the global firm:qualityteams, advanced
informationtechnology, and a 24-hour day (DiMaggio 2001; Powell 2001). It is
well equippedto deal with the challenges of a never-endingtradingday.As one discount brokerput it, the firm "couldhandle24-hour [extended]tradingbecause we
[our employees] are here 24 hours anyway."
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These structuresset up in the discountfirmhelp preventthe securitiesprofession
from cannibalizing all the brokers'time and energy. Although discount brokers
reportwork hours as long as in the otherfirms, these hours seem less stressfuland
invasive. Overall, the role of brokerin this firm is more compatible with family
caregivingthan the role in the other three firms (Blair-Loyand DeHart2003).
In sum, the discount firm has the highest proportionof women. Moreover,
among marriedmale brokerswith children,discountbrokersaremore likely to be
in dual-careercouples thanarethe fathersworkingin the otherfirms.The firmthat
has developedthe most globalizedworkpracticesis less implicatedin reproducing
genderinequalityat home andin the workplacethanarethe otherfirmswe studied.
The broadforces of globalizationthus have very differentimplicationsfor family
caregivingandgenderequitydependingon how they areinstitutionalizedin particular firms.

CONCLUSION
Workhours have increased among managersand professionals in the United
States in the past two decades (Jacobs and Gerson forthcoming).Longer working
days among stockbrokersare tied to the increasingcompetitionand opportunities
of the globalizationof securities.Electroniccommunicationsnetworksandtheproposed extension of tradinghourson the majorexchanges pushAmericansecurities
workerscloser to a 24-hourday.In commission-basedfirms,globalizationandnew
technologies create an irresistiblepressureon brokersto work ever-longerhours.
Even amongthe FirstWorldwinnersof globalization,internationalcapitalismcreates a caregiving deficit by robbingbrokers'families of theirpresence. Extended
hours have not yet been introduced.Thus, the full effects of globalizationin this
industryare still to come.
Futureresearchshould examine these processes in othercountries.McDowell
(1997) has documentedthe pervasivenessof U.S.-based capitalistpracticesamong
Londonfinancialservices firms, which arereplacingtheirmoretraditionalorganizationalpractices. She says thatin London,investmentbankingis now less a club
for "gentlemen"and more a "businesslike any other"(McDowell 1979, 51). This
process of "Americanization"(McDowell 1997) may be occurringin othercountries as well. However,in Europe,this process may be limited by those countries'
stricterregulationof work hours. Consequently,Europeanworkersare less likely
thanU.S. workersto put in more than 50 hoursper week on the job (International
LaborOrganization
2000;JacobsandGomick2002;Rubery,Smith,andFagan1998).
In ourU.S. sample,generousearningsmakeit possible for the majorityof male,
marriedbrokersto supporthomemakingor part-time-employedwives. Yet these
high earningscome with the price of exposureto the wild fluctuationsof the equities markets.The boom years culminatingin the marketpeak of 2000 gave way to
an enduringbear marketthat continues as this reportis being written.Firmshave
slashed the number of retail brokers as stock prices have declined and trading
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volumes have plummeted.Thus, while at times it is fair to characterizebrokersas
the winnersin the globalizationprocess,many also become victims of the volatility
of globalizationas well. Brokerswho are economically supportingtheir spouses
areparticularlyvulnerableas they do nothave the earningsof a spouse to help cushion a period of low earningsor unemployment.
Much research on global care chains has explored connections between the
caregivinglaborof women fromdevelopingnationsanddual-earnercouples in the
United States. In contrast,this article shows how specific pressuresfor securities
professionals, including longer work hours due to new technology, competition,
andglobalization,reinforcea male breadwinner/femalecaregiverdivision of labor
within First World families. In the commission-based firms, most male brokers
who have childrenrely on their wives to provide the caregiving they cannot. The
family's economic dependenceon the male broker'sincome reinforcesthe pressure
to work long hours and to spend even less time at home. At the same time, the tremendous challenge of combining commission-based financial consulting with
caregivingwork helps sustain the male dominationof the brokeroccupation.
Broadly,our findings illustratehow the specific demandsand rhythmsof paid
workhelp define the gender division of labor on thejob and therebyinfluence the
amountandkind of caregivingwithinthe family.Thus,we encouragemorestudies
of careworkwithin the context defined by paid work. Futureresearchshould also
examine the net effects of these processes on the use of immigrantand U.S.-born
privatehouseholdworkers.We expectthatsince the commission-basedfirmsfoster
the conditionsfor mothersto stay home, the extensive use of paid caregivinglabor
is less likely in this context. Yet we also found thatthe effects of globalizationand
new technology on work hours, work-familyconflict, and gender inequalityare
mediatedby workorganizationin differentfirms.The alternativecontextof the discountbrokeragemakesit morepossible for female brokersto continuetheircareers
afterchildbearingandmore likely for male brokersto haveemployedwives. In consequence,we expectthatdiscountbrokersaremorelikely to rely on paidcaregivers.
The irony,then, is thatgreatergenderequalityin the occupationalcontextis likely
to be associatedwith greaterdependenceon paid caregiving,employingbothU.S.born and foreign-bornwomen.
The discount firm alternativeillustratesthat the emerging shape of the global
economy and its implications for carework are not preordained.Rather, they
depend on choices made by firms, industryassociations, and governmentsabout
the structuresof firms and markets.Many of the playersin this system feel thatthe
marketor globalizationis compellingthemto act becausethe new technologiesand
the choices of other actors constrainthe choices they face. But choices are being
made, and these choices have significantconsequencesfor those employedin this
profession.
The ongoing implementationof a 24/7 global tradingsystem will requiremajor
changes in the way work is conductedby stockbrokers.It is clearly impossible for
any individualto work 24/7. Some division of laboris needed. As we have noted,
the discount brokerage model is one solution to this problem. There are
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undoubtedlyothersas well, such as havingjuniorassociatescover the eveningshift
or even having evening calls handledby call centers. Brokeragehouses arenot the
firstinstitutionsto face the demandsof a 24/7 workweek:Hospitals,police forces,
and factories have developed systems for addressingthis issue. The evolution of
workin the financialsecuritiesindustrywill shed light on the choices being madein
responseto the technologicaland economic forces of globalization.These choices
will affect wages, economic opportunitiesfor women, andthe natureof caregiving
for decades to come.

NOTES
1. About 280 of the 7,400 firmsregisteredwith the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionareNew
York Stock Exchange (NYSE) members. In 1999, these NYSE firms accountedfor 85 percentof the
assets and72 percentof the total revenueof all securitiesfirms (SecuritiesIndustryAssociation 1999).
We did not interview anyone in very small firms, which are unlikely to be members of the NYSE.
2. We hadhoped to interviewmorebrokers'spouses,butmost brokersdid not respondpositively to
our requestto interview their spouses.
3. These interviewsarea partof a largerstudyof the securitiesindustry.We arecurrentlyanalyzing
a quantitativesurveyof securitiesprofessionalsbasedon a randomsampleof a nationallisting(N= 600).
This quantitativeanalysis suggests that our qualitativeresults are not idiosyncraticfor this industry.
4. In a SecuritiesIndustryAssociation (2001) studyof 48 firms,which togetheremploy 49 percent
of securitiesprofessionals, 14 percent of brokersand 12 percentof branchmanagersare women.
5. In a companion article analyzing a quantitativesurvey of 600 securities workers,we find that
three-quartersof this sample reportedthat their work pace had increasedsignificantly in the previous
two years (Blair-Loyand Jacobs 2002).
6. This parallels Hochschild's (1989) reportof a "leisure gap"between employed husbandsand
wives and her finding thatwives tend to shouldermost of the "secondshift."
7. The medianincome forretailbrokersoverallin 2000 was $141,000, with income in the $200,000
to $500,000 range not uncommon(Weinberg2001).
8. Low volume and liquiditymean thatthereare small numbersof buyers and sellers in the afterhoursmarket.This makes it harderto execute trades,increasesvolatility andrisk, and limits the appeal
of after-hourstrading.
9. Discount branchmanagersdo reportdoing extrawork duringevenings and weekends.
10. Unlike commission-basedfirms, the discountfirm pays salariesandbonuses. Experienceddiscount brokersearn $42,000 to $50,000 a year,plus bonus and stock optionsrangingfrom 10 to 35 percent of the base salary.
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